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Right on
Pushed for time? Try one of
these quick-sticks workouts

I
is rio secret that Iife
today is busier than ever
Be'ween working,

running a household and
iuggl.ng the kids'sccial
scriedules, exercise can be

ptrsbad further and further
down our l7st of priorities.

The irony is that regukar
exercise is a mood anin

energy booster- skip it
because you're stressed
or exhausted arxd you'll

reel ever more tired and
lacking in vitality.

The good news is you
don't need r spend two
hours ,n the gyre to make
your exercase count.There's
a range of tirneefficient
workouts availabFe that can
help you achieve maximum
re5ul.s in minimurn tiree.

II I LS MINUTES

What is it? 1 -veloped by
vt= for their

Olympsc aLrrIetes in the

1970s and later used to
train cosmonauts, the Power
Fate is a vibrating platform
that claims to improve
circulation. inceease muscle

strength and flexibi:ify and
-Je; -ease zel.ii!Irr..

How does it work? - )se.rs
t,irid t.n the ;i a*`ei'rs _i'id
hold n sec.,ence ±` poses.

such as lunges and squats, for
up to 60 seconds. With each
vibration the body ,s forced

to peeform
reflexive muscle

actions 25 lo 50 times per
ecord, wh ch tunes and

st _ ngt°,e 's ' Y e rTKisi le=.

How long does it take?
v' o-miii ,e.5:7,rz rargc r; m
15 to 30 mrrites.V`fith three
sessions a week expert to

results in six weeks.

The best bit! Half an hour
or i '_-._r i Plate has iYxe

.arc .--Fcci on the body as
do hour or longer slogging it
out in a conventiona3 gym. Its
no wonder Re. Macpher'sen,
Claudia Schiffer and
Madonna are fans.
Who uses it?The Power
Plate :s sjiti:b'e for all %ms

and Fitness levels, Pirates

irtstructor $onia Darbey says

3 ha can't keep up with
demand for use Ofthe four
Power Pate machines at her,
5Sydney studio.'You don't

have to work hard anymore,
you just have to work smart
- and there are ways you can
do t m without jurnping up
and down and getting hcrt
art sweat y; s1 says.1 think
,r'= the wav ofthe future:
What does it cost? Prices
vary ri, lending on where
you gc.At Scna'S Sur'ip_
Piiates Physipue.:n Sydney's

Fdgeclif£ a Power PlaLe

session costs From $30.Visk
win pilatesphyslq ue.com.au

or call 02 9353 3387 for
more ir1arrnation.
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Al 29
MINUTES

What is It? A 29-minute
circJIt',VOricoLtt at inCludeS
c-ght pieces of cardio
equipment, eight weights
rr..achinr, and ' .ar^ 'gyp and

cc c.,-do r' _t,s:_C',Ls,

How does it work? U;er5
err !ete tWo IlnM 4r -he

circ.,lt and there are L alners
on hand to provide advice
and mottvatlon and ensure
you're getting the most
effective workout While
weigtrt. Toss i5 common.
Contours CEO Dave Hundt
says SignifFCant centimetre

!oss a virtual ce tainty'
tend to focus more or-
measurement5 and Strength,
because when you do
resistance exen,ises you're

increasing muscle mass in the

}r y art; Muscle wcqhs
^-,o-e than fat; he s;-iv;

How long does it take?
irne 29-rninl,Ce vrorkout5

a week should deliver visible
re5u!k5 !n four to six weeks.
Contours also runs regular
12-week challenges, which
generate ar average overall
ceritlrrel-e oss or 28cm,
The best bit?'We're not

I k^.. I.;rgo gy r,5 who struggle

-o maintain a customer
relatrorish:p; Dave says.
'we have 900-500 members
per studio and tnev're not
o otte'' aL ou..,
Who uses it? Ccntaur5 is
c-r ladies only. A!I ages and
i!tneSs levels are welcome.
What does it cost?
Membership cot from $59
per month p, us 1olning fee.

There are Contours studios
across Austral la. Visit uvdw,

contours-net.au. tam

Uy

1-6 mhwtes
Nirrtendo W11 Flit
With 40 actly ues tC] 000$e from.
u ididrrlg yoga classes, tenors AM C

push-ups, Nnrtendo takes video
gaming to a whole new level. ft all
happens In front of your TV an
a pressure-Sensitive'balance boar a'
wlhr[h doubles as i1 weight., acid I;ari
even gauge ur'iitness age' a you
want it. break (rum the norm. 5IdIJrn
rating of even trgitrope vvalkkng are
on offer all with t prorni5e to rr,prove
Your bbatance. Tone muscle? and - best

of all - give you tons of gr les while

working up a good bid sweat.
1iRP $150. See wtirw.rrlrrcr da carri.au
flcr rrrore mfo.

7 rninutes
T M(mrte* ofMogk (book)
Author Lt HoIdn com4kmi
methods from q gong yoga, txi chl

as1k.br. ammort'lie and

°#i.!,VtailCkOdiLd {gC14.#r7: Se
h : d+lerxr de stes

' r "*r{h Tiii5i 0,W arlvirre and
ft I. S.f$r weBI CIs, aticf

c .t i r m fur

F=: txi0 or#i d fi'ktk'Vr+e;

10.30 rmirtutes
Radlvnce Yoga (DVD)
R Mit y6a r fraf t45rVrfiysa PP

iii-Fit

art-an exocdpr lt-w to irri r ae Y00,

'fleacibie;:ftii stJlhles artd

$ 9 dt ww +m agc;cam
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